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Introduction

Over the past few decades, the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity has increased substantially [1-2]. In the 2009-2011 Canadian Measures Health Survey, nearly one-third of Canadian children and youth were classified as either overweight or obese [3]. The rising rate of childhood obesity is of grave concern as trends tend to persist later into adulthood [4] and can contribute to the development of detrimental health outcomes such as elevated blood pressure, cardiovascular disease and Type 2 diabetes [5]. Previous research has shown indicators of poor diet to be associated with an increased risk of obesity [6]. Within children and adolescents, negative health behaviours such as the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages [7] between meals and breakfast skipping [8] have been associated with an amplified risk of obesity. The inverse dose-response relationship between physical activity and obesity among youth has also been highlighted in recent work [9]. Conversely, excessive sedentary behaviour has been associated with adverse consequences of obesity [10]. Furthermore, there is a considerable amount of evidence linking inadequate sleep to obesity [11]. Given the present-day trends in obesity, initiatives focused on promoting healthier and more active lifestyles among children and youth remain a national public health priority.

In efforts to combat the issue of childhood obesity, Ontario’s Healthy Kids Strategy was formulated as a cross-government initiative to promote children’s health through focusing on three aspects: a healthy start, healthy eating and healthy active communities [12]. As a key component of this strategy, the Ministry of Health and Long Term Care (MOHLTC) recently announced the launch of a new provincial program, the Healthy Kids Community Challenge (HKCC) [13]. The HKCC is a community-based, multi-sectoral program where various community partners will work together to develop activities that promote healthy weights for children [14]. The Challenge is based on the EPODE (‘Ensemble Prévons l’Obésité Des Enfants’, Together Let’s Prevent Childhood Obesity) methodology; a model that promotes the involvement of multiple stakeholders at two levels: at the central level (ministries, non-governmental organizations, health groups) and the local level (political leaders, teachers, health professionals) [15].

Across Ontario, 45 communities were selected to take part in the HKCC initiative delivering local programs and activities to support children in becoming more active and healthy. According to the MOHLTC, Public Health Units are expected to play a crucial leadership role in the planning and implementation of initiatives in selected communities [14]. The MOHLTC will be supporting these communities through funding of up to $1.5 million over the span of 4 years to develop and implement local policies and programs aimed at preventing childhood obesity, training and support to develop local action plans and the provision of evidence based advice and tools [14]. In addition, the MOHLTC will aid in the identification of social marketing themes that will focus on addressing the risk and protective factors leading to childhood obesity and the provision of evaluation support in order for key outcomes to be measured and assessed [14].
Though the HKCC was formulated to target obesity within infants and children (ages 0 to 12 years), assessing outcomes among adolescents serves as a vital point of consideration when assessing the impact of this provincial program on youth outcomes over time. The goals of community-based initiatives utilizing social marketing approaches are supporting healthy changes within community environments, fostering change in community norms by delivering positive health messages as well as encouraging individual behaviour change [16]. Socio-ecologic models posit that the social and physical environments surrounding individuals act as primary determinants of health and health behaviours [17]. As such, health behaviours within both children and adolescents should be assessed when examining the impact of this community-based provincial initiative.

Public health best practices have highlighted the significance of evaluating potentially promising interventions, like the HKCC, as a means to direct future efforts pertinent to obesity prevention within children and youth [18]. Furthermore, establishing appropriate baseline measures has been noted as a crucial component of a successful evaluation plan, when seeking to create an evaluation that may account for a program’s success in achieving any obesity reduction goal [19]. However, the ability to robustly evaluate the impact of the HKCC on obesity or other risk behaviour outcomes among children in the HKCC communities in Ontario over time is limited as no appropriate baseline data are available provincially specific to infants and children ages 0 to 12 years. As such, it will be difficult to garner any robust evidence pertaining to the effect of this large community-based initiative on outcomes in children moving forward. The planned HKCC evaluation strategy is better suited for process implementation evaluation of the HKCC components. However, despite the large opportunity lost with respect to evaluating obesity and behavioural outcomes in the HKCC among infants and children (ages 0 to 12 years) moving forward, there is a provincial data system in place (COMPASS) that can be used to robustly evaluate whether or not the HKCC has any impact on obesity or other risk behaviours among youth (ages 13 to 18 years) living in the communities participating in the HKCC over time.

Within Ontario, the COMPASS study [https://uwaterloo.ca/compass-system/compass-system-projects/compass-study] provides a very rigorous data source for evaluating the impact of the HKCC [20]. COMPASS is a longitudinal study (commencing in 2012-13) designed to follow a large cohort of grade 9 to 12 students attending a convenience sample of Ontario and Alberta secondary schools for four years in order to gain an understanding of how changes in school environment characteristics (i.e. policies, programs, built environment characteristics) are associated with changes in youth health behaviours including obesity, healthy eating, physical activity tobacco use, alcohol and marijuana use, sedentary behaviour, school connectedness, bullying, and academic achievement [20]. Existing COMPASS data can be used as a robust baseline data set for evaluating the HKCC among youth since we have longitudinal data collected for 3 years prior to the implementation of the HKCC and because the COMPASS sample includes Ontario schools within HKCC communities, Ontario Schools not within HKCC communities but where there is potential for cross-contamination, and Alberta schools not at all impacted by the HKCC.

Given the unique opportunity available to use existing data from the COMPASS study to evaluate the impact of the HKCC provincial initiative on obesity and other health behaviour
outcomes among youth, the purpose of this paper is to present the baseline data associated with our evaluation of the HKCC. The evaluation will incorporate key student-level outcome measures, including obesity, among a large sample of youth in grades 9-12 participating in the COMPASS study. All of the outcome measures in this technical report were assessed prior to the implementation of the HKCC challenge (baseline).

**Design**

COMPASS is a longitudinal study (commencing in 2012) designed to follow a cohort of grade 9 to 12 students attending a convenience sample of Ontario and Alberta secondary schools over the span of four years. Within year 1 (Y1: 2012-2013) of the study, 24,173 students from 43 schools were present within the sample. Within Year 2 (Y2: 2013-2014) of the study, an additional 46 schools were recruited in order to reach a total of 90 schools (79 within Ontario, 10 within Alberta) and 45,019 students. Alberta schools were added to our sample in Y2 in order to allow for the evaluation of provincial policies and/or programs between Ontario and Alberta schools over time. Within year 3 (Y3: 2014-2015), three schools dropped out of our study (2 Ontario, 1 Alberta) and one additional new school was recruited in Ontario, leaving the Y3 sample at a total of 87 schools and 42,062 students. For the purposes of the baseline HKCC data presented here, schools were divided into four comparison groups based on their geographic location: Ontario schools in the COMPASS study located in communities participating in the provincial challenge (“HKCC schools”), Ontario schools in the COMPASS study in communities that would not be participating in the challenge (“non-HKCC Ontario schools”), Alberta schools that would serve as a control group (“Alberta controls”) and private schools that would serve as another control group (“Private schools”). Of the 45 communities that were selected to participate in the HKCC (http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/public/programs/healthykids/hkcc.aspx#communities), six applied through Aboriginal Health Access Centres (AHACs) or Community Health Centres (CHCs). These HKCC communities serve a primarily Aboriginal clientele that cannot be geographically identified. Thus, the HKCC schools in this study are situated in one of the 39 HKCC communities that could be geographically defined. Further, though communities applied through named municipalities, many communities plan to target particular areas within their municipalities to focus their local HKCC activities (e.g., in low income areas). As such, prior to the outset of this study, Public Health Ontario (PHO) engaged with each HKCC community in a community mapping exercise to more accurately and systematically delineate their geographical boundaries (for more information on this process, please contact hkccevaluation@oahpp.ca). Secondary schools within and outside these more granular boundaries were used to define the COMPASS schools within HKCC communities (HKCC schools) and COMPASS schools within non-HKCC Ontario communities (non-HKCC Ontario schools) for the purposes of this analysis. Data collected from grade 9 to 12 students within the COMPASS study were used to examine the three waves of baseline prevalence data for overweight/obesity and additional behavioural outcomes potentially associated with the HKCC moving forward for each of these four distinct groups.
Student-level measures

All measures that were used within this report are consistent with national health guidelines and/or public health standards.

Self-reported Height & Weight (BMI)
Students were asked, “How tall are you without your shoes on? (Please write your height in feet and inches OR in centimetres)” and “How much do you weigh without your shoes on? (Please write your weight in pounds OR in kilograms)”. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated for each student using the measures of weight (kg) and height (m) (BMI = kg/m²). Students with heights less than 4 feet (121.92cm), heights more than 6 foot 11 inches (210.82cm), weighs less than 45 pounds (20.41kg) and weights more than 390 pounds (176.90kg) were excluded. Students with BMI measurements less than 10 and more than 50 were also excluded. BMI scores were categorized into Underweight, Healthy Weight, Overweight or Obese. Weight status was determined using the BMI classification system of the World Health Organization, based on age and sex adjusted BMI cut-offs. These measures were tested previously and found to be both valid and reliable [21].

Self-Reported Physical Activity (MVPA)
Students were asked, “Mark how many minutes of HARD physical activity you did on each of the last 7 days. This includes physical activity during physical education class, lunch, after school, evenings and spare time.” For each respective day of the week, students reported the number of hours (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 hours) and minutes (0, 15, 30, 45 minutes) they spent completing hard physical activity. Students were also asked, “Mark how many minutes of MODERATE physical activity you did on each of the last 7 days. This includes physical activity during physical education class, lunch, after school, evenings and spare time. Do not include time spent doing hard physical activities.” For each respective day of the week, students reported the number of hours (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 hours) and minutes (0, 15, 30, 45 minutes) they spent completing moderate physical activity. Weekly time (min/wk) spent performing moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) was calculated by summing the responses from the two 7-day recall questions about “HARD” and “MODERATE” PA. Testing showed these measures produce reliable and valid MVPA estimates. Consistent with the Canadian physical activity guidelines for youth [22], respondents who performed 60 minutes of moderate-to-hard activity each and every day of the past week were recorded as meeting the guidelines for at least 60 minutes of physical activity total (in minutes) per day.

Active Transportation
Students were asked, “How do you usually travel to school? (If you use two or more modes or travel, choose the one that you spend most time doing)” (By car as a passenger, by car as a driver, by school bus, by public bus/subway/streetcar, by walking, by bicycling, other). Students were also asked, “How do you usually travel from school? (If you use two or more modes or travel, choose the one that you spend most time doing)” (By car as a passenger, by car as a driver, by school bus, by public bus/subway/streetcar, by walking, by bicycling, other). Students who reported walking or bicycling were classified as using active transportation to travel to and from school respectively.
**Self-Reported Sedentary Behaviour**
Students were asked to report the average time in minutes per day (min/day) that they spent in five sedentary behaviors: “Watching/streaming TV shows or movies”; “Playing video/computer games”; “Doing homework”; “Talking on the phone”; “Surfing the internet”; “Texting, messaging, emailing”; “sleeping”. Total daily sedentary behaviour was calculated by combining the total number of minutes per day that students spent watching/streaming TV shows or movies, playing video/computer games, doing homework, talking on the phone, surfing the internet, texting, messaging, and emailing. Consistent with the Canadian sedentary behavior guidelines for youth [23], respondents were classified as sedentary if they reported an average of more than 2 h of sedentary behavior a day.

**Sleep Patterns**

The Cq asked respondents to report the average time in minutes per day (min/day) that they spent sleeping. Total sleep was calculated by combining the total number of minutes per day students spent sleeping.

**Canada’s Food Guide Servings**

**Fruits & Vegetable Intake**
Students were asked, “Yesterday, from the time you woke up until the time you went to bed, how many servings of vegetables and fruits did you have? One ‘Food Guide’ serving of vegetables and fruit includes pieces of fresh vegetable or fruit, salad or raw leafy greens, cooked leafy green vegetables, dried or canned or frozen fruit, and 100% fruit or vegetable juice.” (None, 1 serving, 2 servings, 3 servings, 4 servings, 5 servings, 6 servings, 7 servings, 8 servings, 9 or more servings). Participants were classified as meeting Canada’s Food Guide recommendations based on reporting the following minimum number of servings: 7 servings for females and 8 servings for males [24].

**Meats & Alternatives**
Students were asked, “Yesterday, from the time you woke up until the time you went to bed, how many servings of meats and alternatives did you have? One ‘Food Guide’ serving of meat and alternatives includes cooked fish, chicken, beef, pork, or game meat, eggs, nuts or seeds, peanut butter or nut butters, legumes (beans), and tofu.” (None, 1 serving, 2 servings, 3 servings, 4 servings, 5 or more servings). Participants were classified as meeting Canada’s Food Guide recommendations based on reporting the following minimum number of servings: 2 servings for females and 3 servings for males [24].

**Milk/ Alternatives**
Students were asked, “Yesterday, from the time you woke up until the time you went to bed, how many servings of milk and alternatives did you have? One ‘Food Guide’ serving of milk or milk alternatives includes milk, fortified soy beverage, reconstituted powdered milk, canned (evaporated) milk, yogurt or kefir (another type of cultured milk product), and cheese.” (None, 1 serving, 2 servings, 3 servings, 4 servings, 5 servings, 6 or more servings).
Participants were classified as meeting Canada’s Food Guide Recommendations based on reporting the following minimum number of servings: 3 servings for females and males [24].

**Grain Products**
Students were questioned, “Yesterday, from the time you woke up until the time you went to bed, how many servings of grain products did you have? One ‘Food Guide’ serving of grain products includes bread, bagels, flatbread such as tortilla, pita, cooked rice or pasta, and cold cereal.” (None, 1 serving, 2 servings, 3 servings, 4 servings, 5 servings, 6 servings, 7 servings, 8 servings, 9 or more servings). Participants were classified as meeting Canada’s Food Guide Recommendations based on reporting the following minimum number of servings: 6 servings for females and 7 servings for males [24].

**Analyses**
Descriptive statistics for each student outcome was computed using SAS 9.4 software. Chi squared tests were completed in order to test whether there were significant differences in the various outcomes being measured across groups (i.e. HKCC schools, non-HKCC Ontario schools, Alberta control schools, private schools). The relevant student outcomes were measured at three distinct time points (Y1, Y2 & Y3 of the COMPASS study) in order to provide relevant trend data when future data points are collected in upcoming evaluations. For the purposes of our baseline evaluation, Year 3 (2014-2015) of the COMPASS study was considered the true baseline year for the HKCC.

**Results**
All Figures are presented in the Appendix at the end of this report.

**Obesity**
At baseline (Y3), the percentage of students that were overweight or obese in COMPASS schools within HKCC communities (20.9%) was slightly higher than that of students within non-HKCC communities (19.8%) (Figure 1). When examining baseline results (Y3), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001). Similar trends were seen when examining prevalence rates by gender (Refer to Figure 2 for females and Figure 3 for males). Significant differences were also present across all groups, when examining the results by gender.

**Physical Activity**
At baseline (Y3), the data showed that the prevalence of students in COMPASS schools within HKCC communities that achieved the recommended guideline of 60 minutes of daily MVPA (48.1%) was slightly higher in comparison to students in schools in non-HKCC communities (47.2%) (Figure 4). When examining baseline results (Y3), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001).
**Active Transportation**
At baseline (Y₃), the prevalence of students at baseline who used active transportation (walked or cycled) to school (Figure 5) and from school (Figure 6) was slightly higher among COMPASS students in HKCC communities in comparison to non-HKCC Ontario communities. When examining baseline results (Y₃), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001).

**Sedentary Behaviour**
At baseline (Y₃), the percentage of COMPASS students who were considered highly sedentary (i.e. sedentary for more than 2 hours daily) within HKCC communities were slightly higher than those within non-HKCC Ontario communities (Figure 7). When examining baseline results (Y₃), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001). When examining multiple time points (Y₁, Y₂ & Y₃ of COMPASS), trends indicated slight decreases in the percentage of COMPASS students exhibiting sedentary behaviour within both HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities. When examining baseline results (Y₃), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001).

**Sleep Patterns**
An increasing trend in the percentage of COMPASS students obtaining inadequate sleep (i.e. 6 or less hours of sleep per night) was apparent across both HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities when examining multiple time points (Y₁, Y₂ & Y₃ of COMPASS) (Figure 8). In addition, slightly higher prevalence rates among COMPASS students were present within HKCC communities at baseline (27.9% vs. 27%). When examining baseline results (Y₃), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001).

**Breakfast Skipping**
At baseline (Y₃), the percentage of COMPASS students who skipped breakfast on one or more school days per week was seen to be higher (56.4%) in HKCC communities in comparison to COMPASS students within non-HKCC Ontario communities (55.1%) (Figure 9). When examining baseline results (Y₃), significant differences were present across all groups (p<0.0001).

**Canada Food Guide Servings**
At baseline (Y₃), small differences were present between the percentage of female students in COMPASS schools who did not meet the recommended daily vegetables and fruits servings outlined by Canada's Food Guide within both HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities (Figure 10). Similar results were seen when examining the percentage of male students in COMPASS schools who did not meet the recommended daily vegetables and fruits servings within HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities (Figure 11). When assessing baseline results (Y₃), significant differences were present across all groups, when examining individuals by gender.
The percentage of female students in COMPASS schools who did not meet the recommended daily grains products servings outlined by Canada’s Food Guide was similar between HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities (Figure 12). Similarly, the percentage of male students in COMPASS schools at baseline who did not meet the recommended daily grains products servings was similar between HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities (Figure 13). When assessing baseline results (Y3), significant differences were present across all groups, when examining individuals by gender.

Among COMPASS students within HKCC communities, the percentage of females at baseline who did not meet the recommended daily milk and alternatives servings was lower than that of females within non-HKCC communities (Figure 14). In contrast, the percentage of males in COMPASS schools at baseline who did not meet the recommended daily milk and alternatives serving was higher among males within HKCC communities (Figure 15). Significant differences were present across groups, in both males and females.

The percentage of females in COMPASS schools who did not meet the recommended daily meat and alternatives servings were slightly lower among HKCC communities (Figure 16), whereas prevalence rates were similar across HKCC and non-HKCC Ontario communities among males (Figure 17). Significant differences were present across all groups, in both males and females.

**Discussion**

In 2012, Ontario set an ambitious goal of reducing childhood obesity by 20 percent in five years [12]. The evaluation of implemented interventions, continuous surveillance and monitoring of trends in obesity, and associated risk and protective factors will play a vital part in assessing whether these goals are met. The launch of the HKCC provincial initiative provides an ideal opportunity to evaluate if this type of large community-based obesity prevention intervention can effectively stem the increase in youth and childhood obesity. As prior research has shown some success in large school-based initiatives targeting obesity prevention among youth [28], this evaluation may provide a better understanding of key constituents of effective community-based programming. Furthermore, it may allow for the identification of key youth sub-groups at the greatest risk of obesity that may aid in the formulation of tailored prevention and treatment programs provincially.

In general, the baseline data presented here indicates small yet significant differences across COMPASS schools located within and outside of HKCC communities. This suggests that overall, the HKCC initiative will be taking place in communities (and schools) that appear similar to many communities (and schools) not participating in the HKCC within Ontario and Alberta. Moving forward, we are interested to use the future waves of COMPASS data to examine if the HKCC has any impact on school-level obesity rates and individual student-level BMI over time change relative to the natural changes observed within the control schools in Ontario and Alberta. While we recognize that the HKCC has been formulated as a community-based initiative aimed at reducing childhood obesity, we believe that consistent
with the tenants of ecological theory [29-30], such a community-based initiative should also have an effect on the older youth who share the same HKCC resources within their community. Furthermore, considering that many of the children in the HKCC communities will enter high school during the course of the HKCC, hence they will likely be participating in future waves of the COMPASS study, we will be able to explore the impact of the HKCC initiative on obesity development as children transition into adolescence. This is important as evidence suggests that obesity during adolescence is a robust predictor of obesity persisting into adulthood [26].

**Limitations**

There are some limitations worth noting. The MOHLTC chose the communities participating within the HKCC initiative based on an application that they submitted where they were scored and ranked based on evidence of community delivery capacity, community needs and their commitment to the maintenance of multi-sectoral partnership [14]. As such, the HKCC moving forward may be subject to selection bias, as more health-conscious communities with existing partnerships with health units or other stakeholders may have been more inclined to apply in comparison to other communities that lacked the resources/manpower to develop necessary partnerships. In addition, there is a chance that self-reported measures of health behavior may have been subject to recall bias as a function of underreporting health behaviours within COMPASS student questionnaires. However, given that COMPASS data are longitudinal, potential bias in the self-reported data is somewhat reduced as any underreporting that may occur should remain consistent over time [27]. Moreover, there is no reason to expect reporting bias for students attending a school within a HKCC community relative to those attending a school outside of the HKCC communities. In addition, not all 45 communities participating within the HKCC initiative could be captured within the baseline measures included in this technical report, as the data used stemmed from an existing secondary data set collected from the COMPASS study and the convenience sample of schools located within those communities. However, the baseline measures provided within this report serve as a vital tool in providing a reference point for future evaluations of this provincial initiative and in the monitoring of progress of obesity-related outcomes within youth across Ontario.
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Figure 1
Percentage of overweight and obese students: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC; (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC; (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls); (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls).

* Y1: N=43 schools; n= 24573 students (4 Ontario HKCC schools, 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 4 private schools)
** Y2: N=80 schools; n= 45019 students (35 Ontario HKCC schools, 18 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 10 Alberta schools, 4 private schools) ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: N=87 schools; n= 42062 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools, 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 9 Alberta schools, 6 private schools)
Figure 2
Percentage of overweight and obese among female students only: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC; (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC; (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls); (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)

* Y1: N=1538 students; n = 11865 students (6 Ontario HKCC schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 4 private schools)
Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.
** Y2: N=49 schools; n= 23017 students (35 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 10 Alberta schools, 4 private schools) ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: N=87 schools; n= 2014 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 9 Alberta schools, 6 private schools)
Figure 3
Percentage of overweight and obese among male students only: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

[A] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC. [B] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC. [C] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls). [D] Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls).

* Y1: N=43 schools; n=12,074 students (16 Ontario-HKCC schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools).

** Y2: N=89 schools; n=22,968 students (35 Ontario-HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools).

*** Y3: N=87 schools; n=21,120 students (37 Ontario-HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 9 Alberta schools; 6 private schools).
Figure 4
Percentage of students who achieve the recommended guideline of 60 minutes of daily moderate to vigorous intensity physical activity (MVPA): Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.
Figure 5
Percentage of students who usually use active transportation (walk or cycle) to school: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls) (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)

* Y1: N=48 schools; n = 24173 students (16 Ontario HKCC schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)
Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.

** Y2: N=89 schools; n=45019 students (39 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools) ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.

*** Y3: N=87 schools; n=42052 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 9 Alberta schools; 6 private schools)
Figure 6
Percentage of students who usually use active transportation (walk or cycle) from school: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.
Figure 7
Percentage of students who exceeded Canadian sedentary guidelines (more than 2 hours daily): Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC. (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC. (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls). (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls).

* Y1: n=43 schools; n = 24173 students (36 Ontario HKCC schools; 7 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)
** Y2: n=89 schools; n = 45015 students (33 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools)** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: n=87 schools; n = 42061 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 37 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 3 Alberta schools; 4 private schools)
Figure 8
Percentage of students who obtain six or less hours of sleep per night: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

[A] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC [B] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC [C] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls) [D] Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)

* Y1: N=43 schools; n = 24173 students (16 Ontario HKCC Schools; 28 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)
Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.
** Y2: N=43 schools; n=45013 students | 39 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools | ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: N=87 schools; n = 42062 students | 37 Ontario HKCC schools; 39 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 9 Alberta schools; 4 private schools
Figure 9
Percentage of students who skip breakfast one or more school days: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC; (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC; (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls); (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)

* Y1: N=48 schools; n = 24173 students (16 Ontario HKCC schools; 33 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 4 private schools)
* Y2: N=89 schools; n = 45109 students (39 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 10 Alberta schools, 4 private schools)
** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: N=87 schools; n = 42662 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 9 Alberta schools, 6 private schools)
Figure 10
Percentage of female students who do not meet the recommended daily vegetable & fruit servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC; (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC; (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls); (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)

* Y1: N=491 students (16 Ontario HKCC schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)
** Y2: N=891 students (35 Ontario HKCC schools; 36 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools) ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: N=457 schools (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 14 Alberta schools; 6 private schools)
Figure 11
Percentage of male students who do not meet the recommended daily vegetable & fruit servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) [Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC] (B) [Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC] (C) [Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls)] (D) [Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)]

* Y1: n=943 schools; n = 12076 students (6 Ontario HKCC Schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)

Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.

** Y2: n=948 schools; n=22768 students (35 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 20 Alberta schools; 4 private schools) ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.

*** Y3: n=87 schools; n=21120 students (17 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 9 Alberta schools; 6 private schools)
Figure 12
Percentage of female students who do not meet the recommended daily grain products servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

[Diagram showing percentages for different categories and years]

[A] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC. [B] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC. [C] Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls). [D] Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls).

* Y1: N=83 schools; n = 11,885 students (18 Ontario HKCC Schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)

Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.

** Y2: N=189 schools; n = 22,017 students (35 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools)

* Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools resulted in COMPASS in Y2.

*** Y3: N=173 schools; n = 20,514 students (17 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 9 Alberta schools; 6 private schools)
Figure 13
Percentage of male students who do not meet the recommended daily grain products servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC; (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC; (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls); (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls)

* Year 1 (2012-2013)
** Year 2 (2013-2014)
*** Year 3 (2014-2015)

Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Year 1 of the COMPASS study.

Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Year 2.
Figure 14
Percentage of female students who do not meet the recommended daily milk & alternatives servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC; (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC; (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls); (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls).

* Y1: n=48 schools; n = 1198 students (18 Ontario HKCC schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools)
Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.
** Y2: n=89 schools; n = 12017 students (35 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools) ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.
*** Y3: n=97 schools; n = 20514 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 9 Alberta schools; 6 private schools)
Figure 15
Percentage of male students who do not meet the recommended daily milk & alternatives servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.

* Y1: N=443 schools; n=12076 students (16 Ontario HKCC schools; 39 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 4 private schools)

** Y2: N=443 schools; n=2259 students (16 Ontario HKCC schools; 39 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 10 Alberta schools, 4 private schools)

*** Y3: N=87 schools; n=21120 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools, 9 Alberta schools, 6 private schools)
Figure 16
Percentage of female students who do not meet the recommended daily meat & alternatives servings according to Canada's Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.

(A) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are participating in the HKCC. (B) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Ontario communities that are not participating in the HKCC. (C) Students who attend COMPASS schools in Alberta (controls). (D) Students who attend COMPASS private schools in Ontario (controls).

* Y1: N=166 schools, n=118888 students (16 Ontario HKCC schools; 23 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 4 private schools).

Note: Alberta schools did not participate in Y1 of the COMPASS study.

** Y2: N=108 schools, n=20177 students (15 Ontario HKCC schools; 38 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 10 Alberta schools; 4 private schools). ** Note: additional Ontario/Alberta schools recruited into COMPASS in Y2.

*** Y3: N=138 schools, n=2014 students (37 Ontario HKCC schools; 35 non-HKCC Ontario schools; 5 Alberta schools; 6 private schools).
Figure 17
Percentage of male students who do not meet the recommended daily meat & alternatives servings according to Canada’s Food Guide: Year 1-3 of the COMPASS study in COMPASS schools among HKCC and non-HKCC communities.
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